
Next 2 U
拍數: 32 牆數: 4 級數: Intermediate

編舞者: Julie Carr (UK) - June 2011
音樂: Next to You (feat. Justin Beiber) - Chris Brown

Section 1: Right side rock recover. Right sailor step. kick ball heel. ¼ pivot left
1-2 Rock R out to right, recover onto side left
3&4 Right behind left step left to left side , step right to right side.
5&6 kick left forward step on to ball of left foot, touch Right heel diagonal forward
7-8 Pivot a ¼ turn left as you touch right toe back, step forward onto right foot (9 clock)

Section 2: Forward Left rock recover, travelling back left Ball step ½ turn left, Right rock recover 1/4turn left
1-2 Rock forward on to left recover back on Right .
&3-4 Step back on Left .step back on Right as you make a ½/turn left Stepping forward on left. (3

clock)
5-6 Rock forward on right, recover back onto left .
7-8 make a ¼ turn right as you step onto right heel step down onto heel (slight hold )

Section 3: Full turn in 4 ¼ turns right. Left forward rock recover into ¼ turn left. 1¼ triple turn left.
1-2-3-4 Tuning Right. make ¼ turn stepping forward on L, 9 clock , make 1/4 turn stepping on right

12clock. Repeat for counts 3-4. End facing 6 clock. weight on Right foot
5-6 Cross rock Left over right recover onto right
7&8 Make a 1/½ triple turn left as you step on L, R, L weight forward on left. (Face 3 clock)

Section 4: Right forward rock recover . Right back cross back step. Hitch Left Knee, Pivot ½ turn left. Rock
forward on left recover .
1-2 Right forward rock recover onto left.
3&4 Step back on right , cross left over right, step back on right.
5-6 Hitch Left Knee up as you make a ½ pivot turn left step down on left
7-8 Rock forward on Right recover back onto left

End of dance hope u enjoy
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